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218-2021-CV-01160

Notice of Funding Opportunity(NOFO)Numberi CDC・ RFA‐ PS19‐ 1901

Grant Number:NH25PS005159

Supplemental Fundin釘 :Additionaifunding in the amount Sl=000.000 is approved fbrthe Year
03 budget period,which is JanwaⅣ

01t 2021 through December 311 2021,this award.

Coronavirus Disease 2019(COViD‐ 191 Funds: A recipient of a grant or cooperative
agreement awarded by the Depattment of Heakh and Human SeⅣ ices(HHS)With funds made
ava‖ able

underthe Coronavirus Preparedness and Response Supplemental Appropriations Act,
2020(P.L.416‐ 123)ithe COЮ navirus Aid,Relief,and Economic Secunty Act,2020(the

CARES Act")(P.L.116‐ 136)ithe Paycheck Protection Program and Heatth Care Enhancement
Act(P,L.116‐ 139)ithe COnsolidated Appropttations Act and the Co「 onavirus RespOnse and
Relief Supplement AppЮ pHadOns Ad,2021(P.L.116‐ 260)and′ Orthe AmeHcan Rescuc Pian of
20211P.L.117‐ 21 agreeS,as applicable to the award,to:1)comply wtth exisung andrOrfuture
direcuves and guidance from the Secretary regarding control ofthe spread of COVID‐
19;2)in
∞ nsultation and coordination with HHS,provide,coRlmenSur9te with the∞ ndhion Ofthe
individual,COVID‐ 19 pa∬ ent care regardiess ofthe ind"iduars home furiSdiCtion and′ o「
appropriate public health measures(e.g.,SOCial distancing,home isolation)iand 3)assiSt the

Unked States Covemmentin the implementation and enforcement offederal orders retated to
quarantine and isolation.
in addttioni to the extent appticable,RedPientwilicomplywК

hSection18115oftheCARESAct,

wК h『 espectto the reporting to the HHS Secretary of resuits oftests intended to detect SARS―

CoV‑2 orto diagnose a possible case of COVID‑19,Such reponing sha‖ be in accordance with
guidance and diFeCtiOn f「 om HHS andror CDC. HHS iaboratory reporting guidance is posted ati

Further,consistent vvith the fu‖ scope of appticable grant regulations(45C.F.R.75.322),the
purpose ofthis award,and the underlying funding,the recipientis expected to provide to CDC
copies of and′o「 access to COVIE〉 ‑19 data co‖ ected with these funds,inctuding but notlimited
to daね related to COVID‐ 19 testing.CDC w‖ specify in funher guid9nce 9nd directives whatis

encompassed by this requirement.
To achieve the public health obiectiVes Of ensuring the health,safety,and weifare of a‖
Americans,Recipient rnust distribute or administer vaccine without discrinlinating on non‐
publk>health grounds within a prioritized group.
Terrninatio∬ Non・ compliance:This award may be terminated in whole orin patt consistent

with 45 CFR 75,372.CDC mayimpose other enlbrcement actionsin accordance wkh 45 CFR
75,371‑Remedies f6r Noncompliance,as appropriate・
This award is contingent upon agreement by the recipiontto comply with existing and future

guidance from the HHS Secretary regarding contrO1 0fthe spread of COVID‐ 19.in addttion,
「ecipientis expected to fiow down these terms to any subaward,to the extent app‖
activities set outin such subaward.

Una‖ owable Costs:
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